Trasic™ SeY

Trasic™ SeY is a high-quality selenium yeast product with high levels of organic selenium in the form of selenomethionine (Se-Met) and selenocysteine (Se-Cys). Inorganic sources of selenium, like sodium selenite, have lower bioavailability and poor incorporation into muscle tissues.

While selenium provided in the diet remains constant, an animal’s selenium requirement can fluctuate due to factors such as reproductive state, immune response to a health challenge, or heat stress.

Trasic SeY can create a reservoir of selenium for the body to use when selenium requirement exceeds selenium intake.

Features and Benefits

• Organic form provides higher bioavailability to the animal.

• Selenomethionine and selenocysteine from Trasic™ SeY are taken up and stored in the animal’s tissues, providing a reservoir of selenium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total Se ppm</th>
<th>Se-Met ppm</th>
<th>Se-Met %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competitor A</td>
<td>2126</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trasic™ SeY 2000</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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